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Ready.
On the early evening of Feb.

2, a woman stood at the bottom
of the escalators at the Louis-
ville International Airport with

a sign reading
“Actors Thea-
tre of Louis-
ville.”

Set.
That sight signaled the arriv-

al of many playwrights, direc-
tors, actors and other creative
professionals for the 36th Hu-
mana Festival of New American
Plays, which starts this week. It
encompasses 96 performances
over the next five weeks. But
since Feb. 3, there has been an
onslaught of intense rehearsals
and other work involved in
staging the premieres of six
new full-length plays and one
anthology to be performed by
ATL’s apprentice company.

All of that work has been
going into putting together the
festival. During those five
weeks, the theater will host
throngs of theater-goers from
the city and around the world,
including students from nearly
40 universities and dozens of

theater critics.
Go.
Last Sunday — just a

week before tonight’s pre-
view of the festival’s first
installment, Lisa Kron’s
“The Veri**on Play” — the
rehearsal halls in the floors
above the theater’s offices
at 315 W. Market St. were a
beehive of activity.

Kron herself, accompa-
nied by her small poodle,
was up in one of the fourth
floor’s two large rehearsal
halls milling around just
after the cast had gone on
break. She talked about
the cast’s excitement
over working on a sur-
prise (for the audience)
musical number in the
show.

“We’ve just been
working on the choreog-
raphy,” she said.

Composer Jeanine
Tesori, who wrote the
music for “Shrek the
Musical” and the Tony
Kushner musical “Car-
oline, or Change,” has
written the music for
this Humana Festival

Behind-the-scenes choreography brings
36th Humana Festival’s plays to life
By Elizabeth Kramer
| ekramer@courier-journal.com |
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Bravado is a familiar part of
William Shatner’s image and his
acting portfolio, whether he’s in
character as James T. Kirk,
Denny Crane or the Priceline
Negotiator pitchman.

Even the title of the one-man
show he opened on Broadway
this month — “Shatner’s World:
We Just Live in It” — has moxie
to spare. So it’s surprising, even
endearing, that Shatner admits
to his version of stage fright.

“My fears are not the prim-
itive, ‘I’m afraid I can’t talk’
kind of fear that young actors
have. Mine is, ‘I’m afraid the
ticket sales won’t go,’ ” he said
recently in his memento-deco-
rated office before heading to
New York for the play’s opening
Feb. 16.

Another worry, and this is a
big one: that audiences will
prove tougher to impress than
they were in Australia and Cana-
da, where he toured with an
early incarnation of the show.
Shatner was last on Broadway in
the 1961-62 production of “A
Shot in the Dark,” starring Julie
Harris and Walter Matthau.

“I feel New York is held to a
higher standard than anyplace
else,” he said. “I’m anxious to
see how the New York audience
will accept me.”

His qualms weren’t enough to
make him skirt the Big Apple
before he starts a monthlong,
15-city U.S. tour. Instead, he
reassessed the material cov-
ering his career, his life and life
in general. The show, directed
by Scott Faris, runs through
March 4 at the Music Box Thea-
tre.

“I began seriously looking at
the stories I told and trying to
pare down to a minimum num-
ber of words to convey the
meaning,” he said. “In a way, it’s
very stark and dramatic to do
that, but you have to select those
words judiciously.”

He has also ditched the origi-
nal production’s onstage in-
terviewer. Shatner realized he
didn’t need a nudge to keep the
story moving.

So what tales does he tell? He
rattles them off: “I talk about
death and I talk about love and
horses and motorcycles. I talk
about comedy and I talk about
some of the things people
want to hear about, ‘Star
Trek’ and all.”

Nearing his 81st

By Lynn Elber
Associated Press

Actor — and
horseman—William
Shatner is presenting
his one-man show
on Broadway. He
admits to worrying
about how New
York’s tough
audiences would
receive him. AP

Shatner still full of moxie at 80
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